OSL PROPERTIES IN VARIOUS FORMS OF KCl AND NaCl SAMPLES AFTER EXPOSURE TO IONIZING RADIATION.
The aim of this work was to investigate the optically-stimulated luminescence (OSL) properties of potassium chloride (KCl) and its potential use in radiation dosimetry. The optimal condition for OSL readout with blue light stimulation were designated using a commercially available Risø TL/OSL reader. KCl was studied in three sample forms: crystals, powder and pellets. The following OSL characteristics were determined: signal reproducibility, OSL measurement-induced sensitivity changes, temperature dependence of OSL and signal stability over time. The results show a high reproducibility of KCl samples and strong sensitivity changes, which can be corrected for by using a test-dose. The long-term OSL studies confirmed the occurrence of both inverse fading and fading phenomena in KCl. In addition, a comparison with corresponding measurements using sodium chloride (NaCl) were carried out. Although it was confirmed that NaCl is more suitable for dosimetry, there might be benefits of combining NaCl with KCl for more accurate absorbed dose determinations.